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state 4~H isaders honokt^d

Totir Gold Keys in recognition of 25 years of service to 4-H
in the Cooperative Extension Service were av;arded at the

Annual fellowship Dinner last night.

Those awarded keys were Gladys Oiler, Associate State Club
leader, ’’yomingj leon Clayton, State 4-H Boys Club Agent,
South Carolina; I, Isabel Myers, Assistant State Club leader,

Pennsylvania; and Paul L, Maloney, Agricultural' Agent-a t-

Large, Nevada,

Five State leaders who have retired vrere honored with ci-
tations for 25 or more years of se'rvice. They' were Albert
Hoefer, New York; lorenzo F, Kinney, Rhode Island; Henry
A, Pflughoeft, Minnesota; Eva M, Kinsey, Ohio; and Horace
Jones, Massachusetts,

IELBGATES note for VISIT TO'CaPITOL HILL

One boy and one girl from each State should go vdth Senate
'^bup this morning and one.; boy and. ,pne girl v;ith the House
group. The Senate group v/^1-1 go p:n $u^es A, B, and C,

The House group should board Busen ,1),!^*^, and F,

- • FICK dp your TICKETS FOR 33£BaSSY TOURS

This afternoon you will have an opportunity to visit an
embassy of a foreign country. Of thos^e embassies listed
in the program, you can make your selection by picking up
a ticket at the Headquarters Desk'.^n the Departmental Audi-
torium this morning. Only a limited number may visit each
embassy,^ so to make sure that you get your choice, you
should -pick up your tickets this morning. In the afternoon,
you should board the bus according to the embassy you have
selected.

WANTED

WANTED: A delegate, boy or girl, of Czeck or Slovak paren-
tage or ancestry for the interesting experience of being on
a Voice of America broadcast. Please give the press desk
in the Departmental Auditorium your name and home State as
soon on Friday as possible.
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FL5ASE H5IP

Busy-, energetic Sem Orleans is e familiar figure around camp these days.
He’s taking pictures for the big National TY shov/ in ”Rural America Eevievr,”
So be sure to cooperate fully if he takes you or your delegates for photo-
graphs, You' 11 be notified later vihat stations and when you can see your-
self on TV,

TODAY YOU ;;iLL SEIu

—

The Capitol—George Washington laid' the cornerstone in 1793 but the building
was not finished -untiP 70 years later. The last item to be put on it was
the 19^ foot bronze statue of Freedom on the dome. The Capitol is linked
by underground tunnels with the House and Senate office buildings. The
Senators even have their own private subway.

Embassies—^Embassies serve to represent their respective countries in their
relations v/ith the United States, They serve as American headquarters for
visitors to the U, S., just as Uc S, embassies serve the United States
visitors abroad. The land on which embassies are located actually belongs
to the Nation it represents and the United States has no jurisdiction on
the Embassy grounds.

PRESIDING OFFICERS
r

The Assemblie s Committee under the direction of Miss Martha lei^ton, New
York, has been quite busy interviewing delegates to preside at the general
assemblies and to carry out special responsibilities. Presiding delegates
for programs through yesterday were as follows;

Wednesday night—Hugh McBride, California
Thursday morning—Roberta Snyder, New York
Thursday night— Larry Hobson, Idaho

OUTSTANDING EXHIBIT IN COMIiERCB BUILDING

The V/eather Bureau has an oultstanding exhibit in the lobby of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, according to Mylo Dovmey, Camp Coordinator, He suggests
that if you have time you make a brief stop. Entrance to the building is

on 14th Street between Constitution and Pennsylvania -^^venues,

ON SALE' at the 4-H OF! ICS IN THE EAIEIGH HOTEL

National 4-H Club Camp paperweights, stationery, l)racelets and tie clasps
are on sale in the Green Room of the Raleigh Hotel, You will want station-
ery to write the folks at home and while you are there, look over some of

the many other fine souvenirs available.
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